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Ql.
a)
i) State thc propertics ofa Binomial c\pcrimcnt.

ii) An early lvaming detection system for aircmft consists of four identical radar units
operating irdcpendcntly ofone another. Suppose thal each has a probability of 0.95 of
detectiDg an intruding aircraft. wlren an intruding aircraft enters the scene, the raadom
variable of interest is I. the number of radar units that do /ot detect the plane.
Is this a binomial experjment? Give the reasons.

b).

,

t,

LetX be,r rendom r:nrble uirh tlte probrbtiit) densiry fLllctron(n\
'''',", I _lpr'- r=0.r.2..... .... ..,n

Find the mean turd variance ofL

Shorv that,

I

J:(x, t ,n.D < .f"(x, n,p) fot x<(n+ r)p;

.f,(x- I :n,p) < J:(t:n,p) for r> (n+ t)p:and

.l;(x,l ;n,p) = J.(x;n,d tf x=(k+ j)p a\d (n+ I)p is a\ integet.

A qoaiit) cbaracteristic X of a nuDnfactured iteln is a contiiuous raDdom
having probability dcnsitl, fi lnotjon

0<-t<)"

\!'here i" is a positirc constant lvhose lalue nuy be controllcd by the m4nuleciurcr.

Find the mean and the vnriance ofx ir terms of7,.

Q2
a)

variabkl

... [zx''
Irl



')t,
rr) Evsry manufactured item is inspected before b€ing dispatched for sale. Any item

for which X is 8 or more is passed for selidg and any item for which X is less thaa 8 is

scrapped. The manufacturer makes a profit ofRs (27_1,) on cvery item passed for selling,

and suffers a loss ofRs (l+50) on every item that is scrapped. Fiud the value ofl which
the manufachrrer should aim for in order to maxinize lis €xpect€d profit per item, ard
calculate his maximm expected profif peritem.

b) The random variable X has xhe probability densitv frmcrion

.. ( 2"u' t ro
I \x)= 4

l0 othev$e,

Find the moment generating function ofX and hence find the mean allal variance of X.
Slrcw also that the lrlediar ofthe distribution is % log 

"2 
and thc inter_quartilc raDge is ll

Iog.3.

Q3.
a). The.weighs of randomly chosen packet of breakfast cereal A (including packilg) rnay

be taken to have a Nonnal distribution with rnean 625g a stondard d"u,"rron ,rr. ,n"
weight of packaging may be taken to have an independent No,-ar disrributlon lvirh
rnean 2jg rjrd Sltndttd d<\ irlion .tg

i) Find the probabiliry that a randomry chosen packer ofA rras a totar werght ress
thar 63 0g.

ii) Fird the probab iiy trut thc totar weighr ofthe conrcnts offour randomrv choscn
packets ofA is less than 24j0g.

iii) The weight of th€ contents of a r:rndomly choscn packct of breakfast cereal B
may be taken to.have a Normal distribution \\ith mean 4659 aDd standard
devi.rtion r0g. Firrd trie probabiiity that the contcnts of four.randonrry chosen
packeis ofB \./eigh morg than the contenis 6fthree randomly choseD packets of



b). Suppose drat X,. X,, . , Xr
distribution N(5.5) Exptain how

of thc above random variables,

distributions.

r) N(0,1)
2) N(-5,7)

,l Xt)
4t 'ti..

5) tuo

6) F,,'o

n), *

6
are 25 independent rardom vari;bles.irati havingi
to create new randon variables using one or more

so that the created variables have the followins

Q4.
/

Let (X,I) be tlvo dimensional random variables;

I Define the conditional expcctation and conditional variance for X4
2. Show tbat

density

0<x<2,2<!<4,

Find the followings:

t. E[YX=x]
2. EV'/X-.4
3. YatlY/X=xl
4. Elx-r/X=xl.
Also show that E[4 = E[E[fd]].

Let d/ and X, be tNo irilependent Siandard Nornral raidom variables AIso lct

var[ElY/X]].

e (.{t have thejoi

L E(t) = EIE(tnl

, ii. Yar(n = ELV ar[y&)] +

b). Let thc hvo dimcnsional randorn variabl
I

lt. I (6 x-v)
Jry{r,/)=18

L0

Yt=Xt+Xr,
Y2_ X, XI,
Y3- 't a (XrXj atd
v4 = .Yt/&.



Q6.

/^]l/
.<4,:>

l Derive the joint probability^-tej,,slll tu,:.:,":.of y, and y, usins themome[t generatini fu nctior
Yr anci Y1 

n tecnnlque and find the margrnal drstnbution of

2. Derive the probabilitv dens
function techniqu€. 

ity linction ofYr using the moment generateg

L Deriv-e tie joint probabiiity 
-dcDsiry 

funcuoo of yr and yr usins rherransformarion techniquc crd find rhc margrnil d"n.i,1 oi,y-. 
, ' "",,,u

a) The probabijiLy density funcllon ofLhe gamma dtsrrrbution is

[]."x",e * ]>o
I{xt = 1 r(e)

1/
l0 other*t",

whcre a,, >0.

Shor_\ rhil the nromerrt gencmting funcrron of rlrrs disLnburion ,. I-1 l. t,
\l'1./

/ < ), a.lrd hence find tbe mean and variance ofthe distribution

b) A sample ofn values is drawn from a populatioi whose probability densiry firnction

/1'1 = ]c "o'
l0 orherws.

If X is the mean ofthe sample, show that aX= has a Gamna distibution. What are
the pararneters of tlis distibution? Fin'd the mealr aDd variauce of i.


